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fcAJft TO TRKAD. LETTER'

, " ) In hla ipMh al Oreensboro on 8n far heard from, thr ha SAVOYARD'S
f.- - L Ammah Dfllt U.l. . ,. . .1 ,.. . w . , The b.w. remu from Ithaca. N.

7 ', ,1CWI Ca vunlitl A UUi i "" rrmrrni nmv(n, wnr ! peen rum again..
(about Dow." If he were nominated for I the chivalry of the era. Tha Haiti T twelve, students of Cornall

th third term, he would come bark to n.or. Hun Interviewed a number ..f
' organlied "the Itobert Ingeraoll A WORD FOR THE SOUTH.

. tteetl M. North Carolina and iruvke a fight for prominent woman In Xaw York on ' ,u" ,na announced n ss meir pur- -

lh lol.-ra- l volof the Stat. ll, tha guestloa "Which Ufa la worth i""" aiuoy, invesngaie ana crm- -

1i . 'Bing religion r Waahlngton, U. C. April II Be-lu- w fleoaU. complalnad that North Caro-
lina

- more. man or woman?" All agreedniHLB x i af ni ifir rvitftp a

of ",,,v- - of reconetruct- - la a characteristic, sneer at tha waa hard run barauaa of thaASSOCiaieQ ITeSS HepOnS electoral vote wh.n ha ran for Preel that jha woman and children should vlw
South by tha standpat Rapubli-iu- i numbar of p&up'era aha hadIn Itiiul.i I,, - . jasnt tha u.u.nrf 11. k. i be saved flrat la) disaster Ilka tha Tl rellgloua thought and setting Washington foat. and allow ma ben raqulrad to uatain for a (raat

Mr. Hoar.

....... vv,.'...-c..,(..- anam .... -- .. ... rou- - Kudu WM'v 'IWfi
da larad thi honnM n,.b. -- hul- ' nation than ia a woman

rorfimltte and no doubt tha twelvely ' t uaaia" , of It nd auppoalng truly;""' "dad: "Why ahould a man Ilk.
. . l . l iIh for ftutt Th. I'M M t. t.b. Ih. Tl menim-an- t 1n '

Heuator. a la fal Hrloa. In Uia raurua

v iauj luiai rim in. blii iiftiiatn I'mittTMa t, .. t h..v, thr rlahl
tha,""" tha world a l"t of airaatto th wiDoort oT a.rv ir f

ballava that tha world la waiting In

ikmiwii ,n it I n ''"" n0 IT,V m ,l "
"aw rallgion. Young nian In rollaga

' " 'IVZ.'-- 7. "JZ
' -- ' not .... or.. ......
that collar. .lrf.nl. h.v. aouaht to

h' " Tnartnaa. by und.rtakin,i . . . ..
1 ?;Qlanlula1 waa tha aJdaat aon In thaorllavlng that thav ara aruart anough r.,n ... .. . .m.i ... .

trcmirtiww ritnn
Ma

V. aa liml
WKTIXESDAV April I. I til

Morning Tonic.
Klbcrt lluhhard. t

Would you have your nam atuall
wet with the myrrh of remembranra

ad chime melodiouely In tha aar nf
ZfHture days, then cultivate faith, nut

doubt, and give firry man credit for
tha (nod ha doa. never seeking t at-- .
trlhtt. baa moltvea to beautiful acta
Action rount.

1 Q1T0RI4.
c

Paa .truly aorry fur thr gaul who.
Uar tollaotna day la aprnt. won't

"Munr-- i Sfuon u
iJumt.'' or fotli -

rrtniMt humtlln- -

V gt-r- . Tlaa Mrraltw
ylaaaarta he will nWga: lia aaya: "I
Imit la go la hMlg-- a aa ut-d- guard.
fWr 8aitlr; nght I liair to

i t aa Mabrr at a alwiw. nan
. ..a- - wJtrht I mmI a rally " Hl patlait

twlfa mA Imaa . J.h Bnrf slim

- h I. no aarthly uao araPi to l.n...
l;.hr- -

" "
,

ilr fr..n takaa a vary n.rrow
.v,'w

that tha moat aondarful thing
In tha world now and luya will b

la niotharhood and that thaaa Imm-
igrant woman of whom aha npanka of
an allghtlngly, may gtva to tha orld
aona who will turn It up.ida down. It
la not from tha hnmn of tha ilh
and thoaa who hava avary comfort,
from which tha world'a (craataat pub-

lic aranta coma It I. Intlad a
tragody that haa tomhad tha world
that a man of the tvpa of Major Butt
ahould hava luat III Ufa on tha Tl
tanlc. Ilia frlanda and tha nation
mourn for him Ha wh. a at.ldlar
raarad to fa..- ileHlh. and. If In that
crtala ha hail fnrKottan hla training
and had !an ontru to hla Houtharn
rnurag. and to tha chivalry of tha
aaa. how would h. h.va atood today
In th. ayaa of tfia world? Ha amuld,
hava aavad hla Ufa nnd lo.t hla char-
acter and raput. lion Of auldler It

la true alwaya "TheW'a but to do and
die" and tha aoldler who faltara and
who fall, to protect the weak, haa
brought dishonor to hla uniform.
Major Hull not only roae to tha
height, eipected of an American aol-

dler whan ha aavad woman and chil-

dren, and gave hla Ufa to do It. hut
ha aaaumed a ptMilllon of command
and authority when man wera loalng
their head, whlrh ahowa that Kipling
haa aio'h men aa Archibald Hull In
mind when ha wrola hla famous "If
you can keep your head and all about
bou "

II la not ao much whether thla or
that peraon la aaved In a great crl.tr
It la how the men demean them-aalve- .

Ihi thay forget the chivalry
which a man always owea to a wo- -

man All a man's whole life would
be dishonored if he ahould, when
th crtala of hla life come forget
everything but eelf and permit help
lea woman and children to die In

the sea while he aaved himseir. The
Anglo-Saxo- civilisation will perish
whenever Ita men forget th order
on th ve el "Women drat."

AS IT LaQOU.

Th presidential contest. In both j

political parties, la of commanding In-

terest . Mr. Roosevelt' big gain In

Illinois and Pennsylvania have caused

" - a... Mr. McImh la tha awn
i r of Th. Waahlncton I', at and pre
tnda tn ha a Iwmncrit a U Tartuffa a

aimiiiauon 01 a i nnaiu.
Aftar a gib. that evldancaa

much Imoranca aa malevolanca.
' '"- - agaJnM
tha nreaent DamocraUo Houaa of

Praaantatlvaa ajid Ita waya ana
Mmih Cun.mliiiK for faJlura to bring
,n bl" modlflng Uia cotton arhedul.
o"" Uwr r " cotton nilila
al th" """th, Th. Poat haa thla any:

Iron and Steel manufacturers.
augar producer, the chemical trade.

ool grower and weavera togetiiar
with a multitude, of Interrelated In- -
duetrlea principally of Northern lo- -
cation and development, hav. been
threatened with th harsh procea of
revision, but th divinity that hedge
the Bouth draws th line of demarca-
tion at the thirty-nint- h parallel. Th.
bieasinsa of free trade are proclaimed
from th housetop It I true, but not
for horn, consumption. Politically
pledged to destroy protection, atlll th.
South In practice doredly retains th.
prlnripl. of protection of American
industry In It broadest construction.

"While It Is obvious that free
trad. North and a high protection
South soon would enrich the latter be-
yond tha dream of avarice. It 1 not at
all clear that such a consummation
demand th Northern CongreaamMi
ahall beggar the welfare of their con-

stituent in order to boost the one
sided gama

An Ignorant read would Infer
from the foregoing that the South has
a monopoly of the cotton-aplnnln- g

ell aa of th cotton growing Indus- -

trv. though It la a fact that the out- -

put of th cotton mills of Maasachue- -

att alone la of a greater value than
the aggregate production of all th.
cotton mllla "south of th. thirty- -
ninth parallel" worth. Nor I that
all. Th. existing cotton schedul. is
the conception and the handiwork of
a Northern man. and that Nelaon W.
A Id rich who saw to It that the bleach-
ed fabrics of New Kngland wer. b.t-te- r

protected than the "brown sheet-
ings of the Carolina, and here 1 thla
henchman of the "robber barons" of
New Kngland delivering Itself of a
pharlaalacal whimper for politics
only Th cotton schedule I Aldrlch- -
uvm In the green tree, and nobody
out a real oemocrat ha a rigni, in
decency or In moral to complain of
a failure to rerorm ll ana Cleanse n
of Ita Infame and It --aaft

The laat paragraph of the article
quotedU from the Poet la a gem that
nobody hut a genlua could deliver
hlmaelf of and especially la It forci-
ble In the light of the free sugar bill
that passed the Democratic Houae by
an overwhelming majority the present
session. Turn back and read It, and
'then call to mind that for more than
a century we have had a free trad
South and a protected North, If I
may borrow some "langwldge" from
thla learned Theban and It I a thous-
and to on that from th same pen
came the stricture on William Jen-
nings Bryan'a onion patch aom tire
ago.

One day at Zab Vance, making a
powerful apeech In the iTnited States

' hrUy fr,H. )K-- r e,e. and. aid ...1
cUarmit--'tau--d- . ahw mwrmaira now ami
Ihaa: "I wlah that hHaltanda and thai
kind of Mai, had nrirr brwn Inirulpd!
I a-- d to art my fanr-t- r roaati, anil
4r1tird awn a happy liomr, with

kmg and alaa! my
httftNUMl'a ttralna turn awr If ha maal

"" """i n oaromlng th giantatay. hrra half an lxur It .oral,
BMkra bm Vmaiji" rN "",nnl''"y "t tha world, and hla

now Deln "nanrad byby your aide Uj-J"l'- n

tri yoa m. yowr britW- - la yearning. 0'r. W. Parkin., rormar partn.r of
Una, and panting? Ilule! with her ;

't'rpont Morgan, and th fathar

his partisane lo confidently predict hy ,h rmy fnesrs is enervating and
h tendency to cause th eflteerathirdhi nomination for a term.
to th ,0 thWH- - tr,'f" rnuouaClark victory In Illinois and

chrlj1,f Visitors to tha White Houae.anna In Pennaylvanla have
th. upport.r. of each. n.rmon.' ""Pna, feunll M.Jor

New : News : of : Yesterday
The Only Man That Cleveland Both Liked and Dis-

liked. .

than tn any other member of the en
tire federated sletarhood." "Q." re-
torted Vance. "It la not our pauper at
home who give ua concern and tm-pe-

upon us hardship but It I th
tariff beggar if New Kngland and
other ia)unltlea of th North,
whom tha law force u aupport, that
keep th wolf at the door of North
Carolina."

That haa bean olng on ever alnre
action of Article I of tb. Constitu-

tion of th Unllted Htatea waa dis-
torted ao aa to make It permlselbl for
Congress to levy taxes on one man
and bestow the usufruct on another
man. Th. South being th Weaker

j brother, th lunlor mu-tner-
. th ml

norv rtockholder. haa been robbed
under the guise of taxation In every
protective tariff w ever had. But
the thing would be overturned and
reformed If the Houth w.r. not ln-- f
eatad with aom tariff beggars of her
wn who tr8 u rWr to mak

money by law, rather than by work,
j M any of them In New Kngland. or
Pennsylvania Ther. Is th fly In th.
ointment, there the worm In th. bud.

, h
milt mad a great mistake In put-
ting aruarar on ther fee ilat Instead
nf that a bill could hav been framed
that would get $60,000,000 revenue
out of sugar, and pit mate every ele-
ment of protection--exce- pt ths merest
Incidental now enjoyed by the augar
trust, the cane-grwer- a and the r.

Kree sugar 1 a bluff, and
taxed

woo,

And the Way and Mean Corn
"un "v" orougru in a dim

reiornung in cotton scnedule, which
exceeded In Infamy by the wool

schedule only. It Is true that the
tton schedule as It exists aforda

j some protection to the South, that I

"n Infinitesimal part of th Bouth
th. cotton spinners while It affords

(much more protection to the North
" n rouon spinner or imvt section.

One day the great lawer. Jama T.
Brady, wa arguing a brief before the
Supreme Bench of New York. IT

knew that hi client, whomVe had not
represented In the court below, had
failed to make out his rase, and In
his argument on appeal Mr. Brady
gave a resume of the testimony, and
when he had finished hla side of It. h
Informed the court. "Her. the plain-
tiff rested." On th Instant Chief Jua-tlc-e

Church exclaimed In great sur-
prise. "Rested. Broth Brady? Rested?
Why did he rest?" "That Is a matter
your Honor answered Brady, "that
given me much concern, and I hav
pestered my poor brain, no little to
conjecture th. wherefore of hla pause.
Finally I hav reached tha conclusion
that he must have been muoh fa-
tigued." Then followed a laugh and
the dismissal of the caae.

And I have pestered my poor Intel-

lectuals no little to aurmure why the
Way a and Meana Committee rested
before they fetched In bill reforming
the cotton and lumber schedule and
and hava come tn conclude that Mr.
Underwood was so greatly fatigued
running for president that he was
too tired tn undertake a battle with
the cotton and lumber robber

viorman ne na remained ever
aince.

"I think It la the only case In all
Cleveland' experience when h has
both llkad and disliked the aame
man"
(Copyright. 1112. by B. J Edward

All rights reserved.)

Tomorrow Mr. Edward, will tell
of "The Outaider Who Persuaded
Grant to Stretch the Law."

Mr. Harden Clesncnt a Candidate.
(Special to Newa and Observer. )

Salisbury, April IS. Harden Clem-
ent, Rao,., one of Sallaburya well
known altorneya, hasannounced hi
candidacy for delegate from the Sth
dtatrirt to the National Democratlo
convention. Thl gives TJowan coun-
ty two candidates for the aame hon-
or Whitehead Klntts. Re., having
previoualy announced hla candidacy
The contest between the two promi-
nent young Democrat will b watch-
ed with keen Interest.

CASTOR I A
Tor IalkhU had CMldrtm.

Thl M YeiEsTS Ahrsjs Et
Bear th

Blgpaatar ef I

WALlCljVRK.Jr,
Attorney-At-La- w.

stAZaBGB, HV CI

Peculiar
to your
needs
U th dlMtttM ' tataregM
a yeur priatlag. - Pheaa wh

tXlrCnnnoLL;
rumen. iuixrca.xii

or.ajiUad ona of ih. ,r--i " V!, Ki.. v. ...

.J Italy. Arloato. wrola hla 'OrUu.do
KUrlo.." ha mad. a fathar of Otan
u rl Klearhl on. .,f th. .,.,.....

Th. boy'a mothar waa M1a Dalla
ltover. a nlar--. of P... i....... n

th. fount of Lavag-na- , HI fathar
dlad while tha aon waa atlll a youth,
and th. mother devoted harwelf to th.car. of th. enormous property Into
which Oianlulgl would come when h.
waa of ag.

He waa a manly youth, well trained
In all aporta, h. waa very handaomo,
and hla mannera wera faaclnatlng.
When ha cam. to man's eatat. ther.
war. few young noble In Italy who
were ao widely known and ao general-
ly beloved.

Fleachl lived superbly and enter-
tained lartahly. Ftienda were wel-
comed with cordial hospitality, and
ha waa called the "Qenoeaa Alclbl-adaa- "

Th. common people adored
him, and tha prayer of th. poor
constantly held hi name and they
would hava given their Uvea for htm.

Wh.n there cam. th. question of
hi marriage, every noble daughter of
Oaaoa hoped ah might b choeen to
grace hla 21 caatlea and enjoy the
splendid honor accorded hi nam.
and atata. It waa Cybo.
beautiful, aocompllahed. and crowned
with all th. virtue, whom h. mar-
ried when he waa 21, and their wed --

ding waa tha moat magnificent ever
aaen In ducal Genoa

The year following hi marriage
FTeachl formed a ronaplracy to frea
flenoe from th. nnm'.r rtt A r li

rorla who waa nillng tha rapuhUc
for the Kmperor. .'harle V. Ynrh
ruler had been driven out by Porta,
and the people longed to have them
return

An nr wnj In a deplorable condl- -

tion ravaged by wara torn by polltl- -

p1 'ay tlona and aectlona of It being
iT" hnri','d bv, 0h""oun- -

trie. The onrmlracy PI eta hi waa
patriotic aw heme to restore to Genoa a
aamblance of political liberty, which
they had lost under Kpanlsh rule

nhan all Klearhl plan ware made
and It came time to glv. the algnal for
the Innurrectlon he nearly abandoned
hi Diana when hla young wife Im- -

'plored htm to remember hi duty to
her. Aa he tore hlmaxir from her
arms ai.d swore to her through '

streaming tear that the memory of
hla father called to him to free On--
noa she fell In a swoon at his feet,
and so he anw her for the last time.

For a few hours It seamed If the
followers of Fleer hi would he success-
ful. The adopted on of porta was
killed and Dotia himself escaped to
his castle at Masnne. But the tide
turned, fire brok out In th city and
raged fiercely: robbers began to pil
lage and hideous scenes of bloodshed
made th night frightful beyond
word

At the arsenal. In parsing from on
gallery to another across a movable
sort of bridge. Kleerh) marie a misstep,
lipped and fell Into th water, fully

dressed In hla roat of mall. The acci-
dent was not discovered nntll It wras
too late to aav him
' Hla lose ended the Insurrection.
Dorla, more powerful than ever, had
the Senate vote to banlah tha Klesr.hl
family forwver: to destroy all thslr
palaces and castle to cast Into the
sea every monument or memorial of
the family. nd to ronnerate all their
propertv
TOMORROW THE GrXPOWTJER

PIaOT.

KITCHrN CLI'B ORGANIZED.

LewteUMi Volar Begin to Work for
Their FsvorHe Candidate.

(Special to Newa and Observer. )

I.wlton. N. C April St. A
Kltchln club wa organised laat night
with seventy 70) member and the
following officer were elected: ,

Prealdont Dr. W. Mitchell
Vice-Pre- al dent---- ". B Orlffln. A. T.

F.ason. J T. Vaale. J V Haggard. J
B. Saunders. J I. Harrington and
Burgees t rquhart

Executive Committee T W. Orlmn.
Perry Basemore, J. M. Edward W.
F. Morrla and P. V. Renfrow.

Secretary B. V. Ilenfrow.
The club will meet again on th

night of April ?(th. when we hopo tn
have some prominent apeekera to ad-
dress us and in the mean time hope
to secure the nam. of every whit
man In thla and the adjoining toen-ahlp- a

Much atudy la a weartn. of th.
flesh. Bccleslastes. xll. 12.

3

CATARRH
Why Wast Time With Im-

possible Methods ?
Breathe Hyomei and Ca
tarrh and All Its Disgust-
ing Symptoms Will Van
ish.

Ther ia aty one wag te ours a
tarrh.

Meach tha raw, tender. Inflamed
membrane that la Infest d with ca-
tarrh germa, aad d astray th germ

Tou cant reach th nooks aad orev.
lea with liquid preparation and wa-
ter wont go down the windpipe yoa
know that. There, la only ona way-br- eath

th sntlsspHo germ killing
air of H TOM EI (pronounce It High
o-- directly ovar th Infested part

HTOMEI eeataina aa opium, as
eaina r other harmful- drags; It la
aaad ef Australian ucalyptu. thy
innl and ether Listerias antiseptics. It
will and tha mktary of catarrh, crwapv
oougha, cwlda aad catarrhal daafnees,
U need aa directed.

A eeannlsta HTOMEI eolflt. which
Include hard rubber pocket Inhaler,
a hstii f UTOMHI and aimpra

far aaa, cseta 1.M, Extra
Wit If aftarwWda rwauKwd, .11
mats, at dragglsts vrywbr.

iiibh eras,
watta. aad hnalaaa la

S.T. , - aaaaef
Waca. banal, palm
leae. Price Me. Aak

ea"dragglat s aad
Ua la auaiBS,

tBrwwTB- -

H.OL

Jakaoman l.amo.r-u- ,

If th.ra hata haar. anv two man

who w,r. ar in th. Whit. Iloua.
.kn ....... ..,.1,1.. ti i. h...
vwlt and Amlrow .ln kmm Whan tha

"rm oninianilad hlmaalf
mom hlahlv ' lv pnltliiK hlmaalf In
Ih luiai with old Hii korr." ha
ahowad auprama and rapu-diata- d

hla own Milmata of Jatkaon.
whlrh ha mada In hla hook wharatn
ha ...k varv aliirhttnirly of the hero
nf New (illaailia Hlthotlfh ha now
(iraJaaM hlrti in tha hop of fatting

! Anoraw .iHfkaon waj a (real
Mifhtar and did not naed to talk about
It Mr Itooaavalt no douht haa phjra-jh-

ri.uniaa. hut whan It com aa to
lohllal lonilillon and unaclhah de-

votion to tha public and vtgornua war- -

' n would ha "aa walar MtUu wlna.',

I..
I ha ureal monrv trust nuih to t on....inn ma ana in. .aiinnai
Hank Ihraatrnad public calamity If
Mr. .lackaon vtoad Ita rhartar. "Old
Hickory' rafuaad to ba frlghtenad and
hit tha monay truat a blow bata.an

llhavaya.- - Whan tha at aa I truat da- -

man dad of Mr. Itooaavalt that ha par- -

m,t " v",l"l ,h h" Antl
Truat law and to approv lla purrhaaa
of Ita . hlaf cortipatltor undar th.
Ihraal of bringing on a panic, Mr
Itooaavalt aurrandarad unconditional-
ly and gav parmlaaton to thla hlggaart
truat to vlolata tha law. and navar d

anw proaaruttnn of that truat.

or in, ttarvaatar truat.
Thla con I raat hat n A ndrew

.lackaon and Theodor. Rooeevelt
ahow the would-b- e third term Pre.- -
Idant up as unworthy of even o much
g unlatching tne anno string, or
Old Hickory, r in. h leas rlalmlng tha
vote of th "heir of th. Jackaonian
Democracy

Tha Ihird term candidate has sought
to win favor by advocating the doc-trtn-

mad popular hy William Jen- -

nluga Hryan. none of which he put In-

to practice whan ha was President
and had thtt power. Beyond denounc-tm- j

malefaiiora of great wealth and
prosecuting those who did not come
and eat out of hla hand. Itooaavalt
has never done anything for tariff re-

duction or against privilege except
talk about hla deeda, to put him In the
same tins with Andrew Jackson.

When he had nearly finished hi
econd administration, there were

many admirers of "old Hickory" who
did not aee th danger of a third
term, who urged him to accept an-

other term. Jackson was not moved
by the favoritism of hi frienda. Hla
political llf waa founded upon fixed
prlnclplaa and the reply ha mad to
those who wiahed htm to accept an
honor, whlih Washington and Jeffer-
son declined, la commended to th.
consideration of Colonel Itooaavalt In
hla hop - aklp - and - Jump campaign
waged on at eel trust money. Jackson
wa the Idol of hi party and was
mors popular with the whole people
than any man who succeeded him In
the White Houae When urged to ac-

cept a third term. Andrew Jackson, In
a letter declining a third term, wrote
these wis and patriotic words:

"You hav no longer any cause to
fear danger from abroad, your
strength and power ar well known
throughout the cMHaed world, aa well
as th high and gallant bearing of
your eons It la from within, among
yourselves from cupidity, from cor-

ruption, from disappointed ambition
and Inordinate thirst for power -
that fartlone will be formed and lib-

erty endangered. It la agalnat such
design whatever dlaguls tha actor
may assume, that you have especially
to guard yourselves

HIS WORK KTDKIV

The chief address that waa to have
bean made last night In New York
City, al th Mb and Rllln Forward
Movement Congress, waa en "The
World Peace." hy W. T. Stead ef
Iinndon. He was easily ens of the
foremost journalist In the world, a
man of dynamic power, wh had
touched th world to bless It In a hun
dred way, and whose ability and pew
ar made Mm ef world-wid- e lafliMSje.
rw - - .a. ni. il

to heThlm a. -- .ub, paid h.m hi
tribute laat night, whan It met sad
heard another In hla place. What th
world loat In th death f thla an
man waa worth Unfold anere than tha
saving of hundred Isnaay

Mir Stead's work la ndd, hat hla
Influence abides In tha great hooka
he ha written and In th contribu
tion he mad t Ih wrld'a apllft

A CAROLINA HKRA.

Th Washlagtnn Star haa a picture
J Mr. Oeear . Weedy, of Raxtiara,

c-- loat his Ufa aa th Tltaala,
and aay "t peetmaster OanaraJ hag
hn laferaaad tM woedy and hla
tw aaaaeutss taseseaj t (ha last ta
aav th ala.bi Mn putur M )h
Tiunla, earryi., rh ami, U th
Mi--r 4ok. Kara wa. . her. wh

uly, dexvlag
tktmm totnyea UU WH.M M
men who put duty aawa Uf

Raaaasall raaavi Taft , a the
aad pwt ka eves aaaa svUa U 11
d swslag hla

e- -

10 improv. upon Pruvarb and to aa-

tabltah a rallgion that call for no
faith. Th. name of the club of thee,

creed - makers ,1s

enough to damn ll In tha aysa of
th. world "The Kntiert O. Ingeraoll
Club." Now, Mr. Ingeraoll wag an
eloquent man, one of the moat alo- -

. '" 'etoquenc enabled him to opaot th.
faith of thoaa who wera not d,

but he died some years ago
and what did he leave behind? Thoaa
who accepted hi atickg upon reli-
gion found that ha waa a mere bril-
liant Iconoclast, seeking to tear down,
but furnishing nothing that would
gird men with etrength In tha hour
of endurance .m- - tetwh them how to
live well and die well.

lat us not taka too aertoualy tha
determination of tha younr men of
fornell to abolish the old rallgion
and give na a new religion. They
are young and thay will probably get
ovar It, Jt may ba that th.y will
follow 'th. eiample 'of two young
men at Oxford, who undertook to
prove that tha fhrlatlan religion waa
not true, but determined to study
the claim of Christianity with tha
result that they both became con- -

v.nceo tnai u wa true ana Became
noted he lav ere and wrote good book
In proof of the divinity of Chrlet and
th. truth of the Christian religion., . ,

HOT HPOII.KI. BY eTiWrr.
The movement la on foot to erect a

monument In Waahlngton to Major
Archibald Butt because of hi heroic
aervlce on th. Titanic Usually, the
world doea not look for heroism In
the military men who are also aortal
lion Major Butt had been assigned
hi duty at th White Houae for
many year and .. . . i ,k.n
an army officer who wishes this er- -

vie I regarded as too devoted to an
easy Ufa Deed of heroism are not
expected of such men as they ere
from men who are on the frontier or
who have no taste for aortal llf In
Waahlngton. Aa a matter of faot, they life In Washington society led

mitt a rnarming gentleman, witn
taste and Judgment In handling
crowd and he performed that ser-

vice so wall that th aortal world had
connected htm more with the White
Houaa functlona than with deeda of
daring and awlf sacrifice. HI con-

duct on th Titanic, however, ahowed
that his llf of aa and pleasure at
Waahlngton wa a .mere diversion,
and that, when called, because of
hla chivalry and courteav. to that
duty by the President had performed
It o delightfully that ha waa easily
one of the moat popular men In Waah-
lngton. When, however, the time
came for a man to ahow what sort
of en vi fT there was In him, and to lay
down hla life to aav women and chil-
dren and to display courage In pre-
venting men without chivalry from
taking the place In th boat that
belonged to the women and children,
he showed himself every Inch a man
and the American aoldler. The Amer-
ican people honor his memory and
hla eervice brings glory and honor
to tha American Army.

Bonaevalt charged th Taft crowd
with stealing votes In New Tork. Ia
the Wake County) Republican Con-

vention Col. J. C I Hania and
Charles I). Wilde, charged County
Chairman Lester Bntlsr and his faree
with having a fake oonveotlon and
endeavoring to look th delegates
vntea It Is a fraud f a party, I

th P- -

A. and M. eontlnuaa te he all right
It swept Waahlngton and tse off Ita
feet yesterday In baseball by a score
nf seven to five, Raleigh Is proud
of the A, and M, boys and North
Carolina la pseud ef them. Thay ara
a Una at ef fellewe and their vtoto-lie- a

reiolce tha people at th Slat.

Clnl Meesevelt eeattiruee t coas
out th Pre dent ta llvary trm Th
President la now thraatanlag te talk
back. Will ha tiaa language thai
will stick or will ha aaacely hand tha
Colonel an sdmenlsbtng slap ea the
wrist?

Colonel Harris' teawentloa did net
endoTss More head, but It will Und at
th Kepublksaa Btats Convention that
worn nallUoa csold haaw haaa Played
whaa it aska for reoognltlen hp tha
Mat Chairman.

The retursa ahew that. Wwedisw
Wllenn la gaining vote far th B4
Umnr CaevenUM atralght slang. R
la th man wham th Dessjetcjata

ahould asaaiaata fag t, aa h
a lead M wtataap, :

I a aS a t
The Calsaat desiar that "When I

ftght, I light," aa h ia haadlag
Prealaeat Taft gaoh hat MM that It

hw ua ha Mt H Ih Ightlag
gafaxaaig. xtj.:.Wka awvaty win anUwst 1U

asalt u th hamuaa Baaajauaaa
aaaeallsa asswd last

la KaJelgh tetJMAwdtaaitBsjt,

(By K. J. EDWARDS.) I aupport a bill which wa practically a
"drover Cleveland either did or did hlh. Protection bill, at least 1n Chve-no- t

like a man aa a general thing. Hla Tj
prejudice w.r. pretty strong either i well the result was that when
way." ald th late Kanlel 8. La moot. Cleveland thought of the Oorman who
who started out In public llf as "d ion" bo much toward securing
Cleveland's private secretary and rtlon In 1114. hi feeling were

th kindliest sort. But when heended hi political career aa a mem- -

ber of the second Cleveland cabinet, thought of Oorman a th Democratic
"But to all rulea there la an eicep- - lder who had helped to mutilate
tion or two, and Arthur Pue Oorman Wilson bill, hi feeling wereany-wa- a

th exception .to the Cleveland thing but kindly. And In that double
rule of liking or diallklng men. and Inconsistent menial attitude to- -

Moat-a-d (irangii It will not arem a.
paaalng atrang If ahe gallivant-
ing. Methlnk that many of the
da gam who play IIm frantic auffragr
gmr ara t he-p-a by hnahanda dHren.
who. whew they uwMlr hnaan at all.
ga gaat-4- i Ilka lanohin to hla aUlL to
eat the grwb that 'a gltro.

Jgg( T2gflstxj

RIO MAN COMIM..

On of th big men In metropolitan
Journalism is Mr. Don C. Belt, long
with tha New York World, and one
ef the brightest, moat original and In-

teresting speaker. In th country He
has accepted an Invitation lo deliver

n address before the North Caro-

lina Prras Convention at It ealon
In July. It will be a treat to all
Sdltore and other who ar fortunate
enough to hear thl brilliant New

Tork Journalist at the meeting at
Morehead City

Mr. "Bud" Flaher. th genius who
rata tad the comic of "Mult" and
"Jeff," I married. The young folk
Who enjoy hla picture from Hv to
fifty yeara old - will wlh him much
happlaesa. but will wonder how any
woman married hint. If aft read hla
comics about the horrible life a mar-

ried man la compelled to live. If ah
aw them he perauaded her that they

ware given In the Pickwickian sen.
or gh thought ah would Improve hla
comic by giving him a knowledge of
happy married life. In either event,
here's wtahlng much happlne to tha
treator of "Mutt" and "Jff."

It waa ah eld time Radical row 'In
th Waks County Republican Con-

vention yesterday "IJar" was ahout-e- d

and uglier word. Plata were
haken under noaee and the police

ware railed to tb platform. With
two chairmen running a wrangling
convention at th same time. It was
tight to disgust all who bailer In
decent politics And they tell ua that
th Republican party la "reformed"!

Whan Col. .1. C. U Hani th An-

drew chairman, ahook hi flat be-

neath the nose of lister Butler. Re-

publican Kxecutlv. Committee Chair-
man, yesterday at tha Wake County
Republican Convention and gave

' th "dare", tt waa old time Radlcallam
all light. Th cusalng was loud and
lively.

t Oeorg. Perkins of the Harvester
"In,- who ' nnanctng Roosevelt'
flBis!., laughs la hla a!save every

'2ZZ!"Oeertt knows hla
trust and th steel tragi got all they
wMa4 when Roosev.U was President.

"f they know they win get It again.

('.'Urernocrate are little Interested In
;, th light between Roosevelt and Taft
'Wa aaa defeat either of them. Th
Montgomery Adrertleer thinks w oag

; bMt arastsr than taft, and
;ayat "law. them laminate 'th Col- -

east; wa ara atltl4 ts en easy si.
(WT. satsc ths Rpwhllesa"

WVn Taft ths Nsrth Car.
- !! KapobUosM la Oreeashare, h

did ga m ths rsprasaatatlv af Rasa
a it And jret North CsswIlM Rspnt..
J"sjm demeanee th Mat sad thssw
tp thslr fcata for ths rlaipa wh
t ooaneed thsm. loeh It Worth Ca-- ',

RepsbHcaitlsnit '
" e- "- aaa"eipe. r.

" aiu haa sees gtvea- - a IHIM

i to tha raldiy( b4 m aaaa
- wilt What Waahtaftsa sywsWt

- t Grant essldat tut, JMM- -
t rave, will ths Mtk

' the Amarlaaa per
. ..

aupport has been disappointing to hla
aupport ara and surprising to hi oppo-

nents In Nebraska moat folk thought
he would win because th Progress-
ives were divided between Clark and
Wilson, but. with th aupport of Sen-

ator Hitchcock, Mayor Pahlman and
the leading Ttemocrattc papers In the
State, he wis 2.70 behind the vote
for Clark and Wilson. All expected
him to develop more strength. Mr.
t nderwood has carried no alngl vote
except In hla home State. Alabama,
and he la not seeking votes except In
from four or five Southern Slates,
one of the wisest and moat prudent
of Iemocratio Senators from th.
South. In a private letter to a friend
In North Carolina, says:

"It seem to m that bv the pee-
ress ef elimination. Governor Wilson'
chancea to receive the nomination at
Baltimore ar better now than they
hav ever been. With Bryan righting
Hahnon. I'nderwood being an Impoe-atblllt-

and Clark being unabl to
th New York vote on account

of Hearet'a advocacy of hla candidacy
unlesa Hearst can make a deal withTammany and with the Bouth almost

united against Clark. It looks very
much Ilk Wilson I bound to get the
nomination."

There lan't a Senator or any other
man who la In a better poaltlnn to
know th altuatlon as It really I than
the Senator from whoa letter th
above quotation la mad.

A MAN OK GKMl'g.
'

Th Aaeortated Pres. never ren- -
dered any eerv u t th country that
wa an anmirably . handled and a
well written aa the new ef th

dlaaetor from the first word that
oam by th wlr.lee I th last el. ata-
man! made by those who wer. aaved,
Thar were eom. of th. papers that
had arroneou raaerta In the early
hour whan the nawa first came but
Bush nswa did net eeme by Ih.

rreas. That wonderful
under th direction nf

Ms, Ifstvlll B. Btwne, who haa made
himself the master mind ef the news
of tha world, aaw te It that the papers
aainff that servlc larked nothing ef
detail, and In all the haete and strain
a Iao aaw t It that tha accuracy waa
aa partart aa th atari war tragic
and Interesting. When the chief
lset had osana la aad tha aervle

had beea fawerakly cammented n
all sver th oetrntry, Wr, Btoa gaw
aU the credit ta tha eapahl aad pre-g- r

isslv aa wh wer at Ih key-

board aad typewriter and wireless.
Wa hear a (raat. deal asent Presi-

dents aad aswernara aad Caataiaa af
Industry. Thsss la aa aaaa la A exert as
wh haa hi head aa Ua pals af
tha warid aaaa plotety M Mr, Man
and n g a caws ha aad tha sthsr
aa at gealaa wh ar aasscutad

with that tM cirw ar tha
rraw haa gw U hr tha

laacwel pf this gssMsatlaa.

few t th Wasdtsw'vVa...

a aataaaa. 8 aasxhbx U
vdoUasrwt fcUlaiaa."-- -' '?

"Senator Oorman waa really the dl- -

rectlng force of th. Democrstlc
strategy In th prealdentlal campaign
of 1114. He was a member of the
Democratic National Committee and
of It executive committee; he was s
consummate master of strategy, and
some of the thing which he did,
when brought to, Cleveland atten-
tion, called forth word of high prala
from th Governor. Cleveland was
a good deal of an admirer of skillful
political management. H. would not
tol.rate anythln dishonorable and
unfair, but he liked the game and
waa fond nf knowing how to play It.

"One day a communication waa
brought to Oorman at the headquar-
ters of the national committee. He
was told that It contained a atory
Which, If published, would undoubt
edly mak It Impossible to elect
Blaine.

"Oorman looked over thla atory. and
when the man who brought It called
upon him a day or two later Oorman
aid. "I don t want It; I won t use It

" 'But,' said the man, 'If you use It
a a campaign document It puts an
end to Blaine.

" 'But It would be unfair fighting,
Oorman replied. 'If w cannot win
without publishing stories of that
kind, then w deserve to loee. Furth-
ermore, I 'say to you that I know Oro
ver iievaiand wall enough ta be cer
tain that he would rather withdraw
aa the Democratic prealdentlal candl
date than permit the national com
mlttee to make uaa of arurrillty of thl
kind as a campaign article. It makaa
ne difference whether the story I

true or not. The two psrtles fight
hard and light desperately, hut they
ngni rair.'

"Cleveland heard of thla action ef
Oorman' and It pleased him vary
murn. He caused word to b asm
t German axpraasln hla high ap-
proval ef what Oorman had dona, I
am sura that It waa recollection of
inia incidant which disposed Cleve-
land after hla election te ass Oorman
to Uke a aeat In hla cabinet. ThatH
purpose, however, waa hot xmrr
atrongly fixed in hla mind, a that
h easily abaadoned It whsa ha wa
told that Oorman oould net be pre-
vailed upon to ult th Senate to
aocspt any appointive afnes. Th Ilk.lag for Oorman remained, however,
all through th admlalatratlen and
the four year f prlvaU Ufa that

the aacead Cleveland admlnl.traUoa the Wlleoa tariff MIL whichhad passed th Hens and whichfurry represented Clevelaad'a ideas
fBpertlng th unit, waa mutilatedByond recognition ta th Senate,
Cleveland regarded It aa se bad a billthtt at nrusm t g M and M h
fm a iw without hi aignatur. lie
held Qoraiaa respsnaibl for werg.
lag- - la with certain Ite.
BwvHcan teeaers a that a a tartlyat th Seaat id h relied apes t


